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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS :- I  

Let’s Pen The Pandemic : Covid - 19 
“ It might be stormy now, but rain doesn‟t last forever.” 

 

DEAR PARENTS, 
Holidays are time when we can connect with child in many 
 ways. As you are yours child 
first teacher, you can encourage your child’s love for 
 learning by participating in many 
activities at home. Working together will help your child 
build confidence, learn to reason 
and develop skills necessary for his/her education. 
 Take your child for a morning walk, talk about things you can see 

around. 
 Play indoor games with your child. 
 Let your child help around house doing small jobs like dusting, 
cleaning the tables, filling water bottles, watering plants etc. 
 To spend quality time with your child, take them for an outing and 
home fun together. 
 Encourage them to spend time with grandparents. 
 Communication will play pivotal role in grooming the overall 
personality of the children. 

 



 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:- 
* It is compulsory to attempt each subject. 
* Each subject contains 10 marks which will include in your 

exam.  
* Take a printout of the holiday homework and do the 

work as per the given instructions. 
* Label properly the name, class, roll no and subject. 
* The child will be assessed for the neat handwriting, 

presentation, creativity and submission of the work on 
time. 

* Parents can be facilitator at home but the work should 
be done independently by the child in his/ her own 
handwriting. 

* Summer vacations are going to be started from June 10 
to 30, 2020.  

 



ENGLISH 

1) Make a thank-you card for corona warriors who are 

working hard to save our lives.       

2) Help Rob find the common nouns and special nouns, and 

put them in the right basket. Write C or S on the words    

in the given worksheet 

 



HINDI 

 



 
ग)- कोविड-19 की परिस्थिवियो में विन  िसु्तओ ंका सबसे ज्यादा 

प्रयोग हो िहा है उनमें से वकन्ी ं चाि िसु्तओ ंके वचत्र अपनी 

अभ्यास पुस्स्तका में वचपकाए। 
 

 



Mathematics 

1)- Write back counting  200 to 101.            

2)- learn & write number names from 101to 150.          

3)-Find the object around yourself write the name of the 

object and recognise its shape and write it.              

 

E.V.S 
 

 
 

https://youtu.be/0SnIWuPDOdA     

(YOGA) 

https://youtu.be/JNLtOy883Oo   

(ART AND CRAFT) 

Happy Holidays with following activities. 

 Wake up early & pray.  

 Brush your teeth, take a shower, get 

ready and enjoy your breakfast.  

https://youtu.be/0SnIWuPDOdA
https://youtu.be/JNLtOy883Oo


 Enjoy your Holiday Homework. 

 Enjoy yummy lunch and avoid junk food. 

Don’t forget to use the apron and  

 spread the napkin before eating, off- 

course - close the plate after finishing 

food.  

 Take a nap in the afternoon to relax.  

 Drink milk or a Healthy drink. 

 Revise an academic portion or read a 

chapter. 

 Enjoy TV. 

Get ready for dinner and don’t forget to 

pray. Ensure that all the family  

members sit together for the dinner as “A 

family that eats together,  

 Stays together.” 



 Brush your teeth. 

 Enjoy Bed time stories. 

 Pray before you go to sleep 

 
 

 

***DP*** 


